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niado a better berry, tut, doubtless, GodneverJNORTH CAROLINA ARGUS, from the Charleston Courier.
THE ART OF II ORSE-TAVIS-

abbanoid roa thb coi bikr ut 1'almetto.

NO. IV.

Our tak is finished ; we fuel that it has been
very imperfectly .performed, and that we need the
kind indulgence of the reader. In conclusion
wo must iinprcs upon those who undertake borso-tami-

that success cannot b attained without

GOODS! GOODS!
.N FOB

SPBIND SUMMER I! HOW TO IIREAK A HORSE TO HARNESS.

Take a harness and go through the same pro- - nerve will end in defeat, and a lack of pcrsover-cos- s
that yon did with the saddle, until ho is fa--; tice will cause total failure. A borso must bo

miliar with it, and that you can put it on him, approached with care; a biting animal must be
and rattle it about without alarming him. This carefully gagged, a kicking one well strapped and
accomplished, put on the lines, caress hi in as you secured, and the tamer must be calm, for his
draw them on him, and drive him about till be j work is not without danger. Among a few ama- -

v"rCBLI8HED WEEKLY

FEXTOft DARXEY.

TERMS OF BUOflCWPTION ,

BingU copies, Twd DoleaM yaryear, Invariably in
advance.
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BATES OF ADVERTISING.
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One Ineertioa 70c.
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. wish their ailvertiaenienU inserted ; otherwiee tbey
wilt be continued till forbidden, nod charged coord'
ig to the above.

Ameitienti will be made with yearly adrertieere
. on liberal and advantageous terms. .

rrofemional and Business Carde, not exceeding tve

HOME, DUE AD 110.IE.
dib onra sins or "iiomi sweet Hour.."

'Mid par-roo- uu dough ve may roam
Ve viuds deui much gootur, more pleasant dus home,
Vor nothing put scholtiug un shiUurlliug it uere,
Vich go, druugli der oild, you can nix uioet els'

vhero. ,
lluniel home I dread home!

Dure it no bease at home I

Iters is no bvuse at home)

A veller from home, un grief hauntshim iu vain,
So give uie der par-ioo- again;
Vera vriutt, tinning sliveetly vould trink at my call,
I'd rcre dere vua beuse of mind dearer dun nil.

Homo I home! dread home!
llure is no Lease at honiel
Dere it no Lease at home!

SMU.US.
From John Sluvfr'i Jark Plant Collrrtrd. and

lurollrd tiprewly fur the Argui. -

BY J. kHAVtlt, JIN.
No. II.

What I am about to relate is a fact: at least,
an eyewitness told me it was, and I have no rea
son to doubt liis word. I will give it iu big own
language, as near as I can rtfci'llect :

Two or three jearsago, while pfsting through
the southwestern part of North (Juroliua, I

chanced one line June inoruing to be in the
neighborhood of a Methodist church, and as it
was the " timo in course" for preaching ut that
particular church, on that particular Sabbath, 1

accepted the kind invitation of the family, with
whom 1 was stopping, to accompany tbeui and
attend divine wurahin. As 1 said before, the !

t

r amusement mucli better thani ill'"1' a resort to
morning was tine consequently there was a .j or lU drinki 6aloon.

J no church ilseli was a commoncongregation. EditorI intended at first Mr t tell ou h
country church, what is called a "Irame house," ...,' ' '., ' ' ?

r that I a h.sliin" win ninrnin'r lint. .Ton.ili

will bear them over his bins. As soon, as the
animal is familiar with the harness and lines,
lead him to and round a light gig, let him slund
by it, look at it, and touch it with hid nose; then
pull the shafts a little to the left, and stand your
horse in front of the off wheel. I'lace some one
on the riirbt side of the borso, and hold hi in by
the bit while yott stand on the left side, facing
the gig. Run your left hand back, and let it
rest on his hip, and lay hold of the shafts with
your right, bringing them up gently to the left
hand, which remuins stationary, lie careful not
to let anything but your arms touch him, und aa
soon as you have the shafts square over him, let
the ono on the opposite side take hold of one of
tho:u, and lower them gently to the shaft-bearer-

When the thafts are placed shake them careful
ly that tho animal may feel them against each
side. As soon as ho will bear them without
alarm, 'astcn your traces, &c., nnd start him
along very slowly. Let one man leal the horse,
to keep him ucntle, while the other gradually
works back with the lines till he civil get behind
and drive. If the horse shows any disposition to
kick, strap up the off fore leg the first time you
drive him. We will now ofTer a few remarks ou

U.M I. KINO HOUSES.

A horse gcncriiily Laulks in harness frcm mis-

management, excitement or confusion. JV' irr
in u h cise line the whip. Rub and caress him,
bo calm yourself, and you will keep down the ex-

citement of the horse. If you' wish to start a

horae that bus been baulkcJ, whipped oi Ladly
used, approach him gently, hang the lines on the
names,' unloose the check reins, and let the ani-

mal stand a few minutes in this condition, until
ct.a llitit liti in nst Innirnr1 . Wliiln lm

is standing, be about his head, pat and caress j

him, and use as much of the "blarney" as you
tiloi This .hmo. nn-mr- tn start him r turn
him gently to the right without letting him pull j

on the traces, then stop lum with a kmc! word,
and caress bim. Now, turn him back to the left,

the same process, and, as you tun. him
to the riuht, steady bim iu the collar, give the
word, and you can take him where you please, f

I never whip a baulking horse- -it isot.ly adding j

r....i ... ch....i.i .i? ...... cii'..
1UUI IV UlU. lh7.1UIIIU lilt. UVIOV 'lwe IVI 1 Obuu- -

born, your only alternative is to call your patieuce
into exercise. Strap up one of his fore legs, and
let In in stay in this position for two hours; this
will not fail to subdue tho animal. Having
omitted it under its proper bead, wo will here
rouiark, that fur conquering a biting horse, there
is nothing equal to a large wooden gag bit. A
muzzle provents a horse from biting a jraj; cures"
him; for when ho finds that he cannot bite, and
that you caress him und rub his cqrs kindly with
perfect

.
confide"ncc7hc,

J
by decrees, abandons this

modt dangerous vice.

A 0K"E V"';"T,,:V.CE u'U''W ,lilm Inrn fl hir'niw" " ,v v .t r
stable. Approach him, and caress lum for a lcw...i

C1 ...'.minutes; then take hold of his bridle, and turn
him towards you, at the same time touebing him
lightly over the hips with a long whip.. Vou
will now lead hiiu the length of the stable, rub- -

""8 hiln " thu UJ sPlkill' tu 111 a
gtcaj tyne of V(jice. Kvery time you turn,
touoh bim tU M? n,ako Mra

--
to

w , ll ..ill !.., t

nilrPW n , 9Mnfi
.1..' 1. :n an,i hl, and-- r. - - - -- , -r J r i 111

' J u'"l-- """"ony ui iuo
.vention which framed the Federal Constitu-b- y

tlon: .l P" " f,le legates divided into two

Part;es- - circumstances which, for a time,
Lannonioui action hopeless. The one

and unconditional prolubi- -
,,on of 'he African slave trade, on moral and re- -

to distiuKuish it from a '"lo house" weather
boarded outside, but not ceiled inside.

The preacher became very interesting about

the middle ol his discourse. He was describe
the happiness of the true Christian, when
should arrive ut his long home in lleivenyaul
truly, it was a beautiful picture he painttd it in
suoh bright and glowing colors. Eery sound
was hushed save the voice otVfte preacher.
Several of the congregation wore weepiug, wheu
all of a sudden a negro wuxfaiin the back part
of the house, commci;cetffeliouting and clapping!
her bands together Her continual cry was

- i'i.or, . tMioryoa'i and the Lamb forever .

' vitan, so 1 lueSeu too. - J here was uo Inn" very
eitraordrfiary.Jr iu the nppearante ot the woman,

.
but Jfiere was somethui'' extraordinary iu the

Mr of a little negro bjy about five or six.i
, ,, i

uu: a ureal iiiu resi in ncr nioveiuenis. it nen
she- - begau to shout he eyed her very closely.

rAt last she said the was very happy, and wanted
to go to Heaven right oil. Ihe boy s eyes began
to expand ; he looked uneasy. She shook hands
with all ber friends. He caught hold of her
dress and began to cry, to which she paid no at-

tention, but said she was oing to Heaven, and,
to prove that she wu yniitj, slie started to climb

up the wallet' the house, ihe little lellow could
stand it no lonucr, lie . tugged at her dress to at
tract her notice, and said, in a voice which was
heard by nearly all the congregation, and in a

mutt ,.. u. . uuy, ... JV. w

,

aid. And so, (if I niight be judged,; Uod
(jevef did make a more calm, quiet, innocent re-

creation than angling."
The truth of this assertion is proved by Wal-

ton's own life. Though poor, he never repined,
but always appeared happy, and exceedingly
uiaiikiul lor tlio tuvors ol a kind I'rovidoncc.
lie says : " Nay, let mo tell you, there be many
that have forty times our estates, that would give
the greatest part of it to bo healthful and cheer-
ful like us; who, with the expense of a little mo-me-y,

have eat, und drank, and laughed, and an-

gled, and sung, and slept securely; and rose next
day and cast away 6are, and sung, and laughed,
and angled again, which are blessings rich men
cannot purchase with all their money."

What uioro graphic picture of contentment
then this, could we ask '! Aa a contrast to the

bovo, lznak (tliia is the way be always wrote
hii name) says : " Let me tell you, scholar, I
have a rich neighbor that is always so busy that
be oan't laugh ; the whole business of bis life is
to get money, and more money, that he may still
get more and moro money ; he is Mill drudg-
ing on, and says that Solomon sovs. ' The hand
of the diligent uiakutli rich ;' and it is true, in-

deed ; but ho considers not that it is not in the
power oi ricnes louinKe a man linppy ; lor it was
wisely said by a man of great observation, That
there be aa many miseries beyond riches.'as on
this side oftheiu.

Izaak Walton was a nhilotnulter of no mean
degree, aid I regret that myflpaee will not
allow me to make further extracts from bib
excellent savings Xo one will deny that, as
a means of driving

.

away dull c ire, and makini;,, ,. ,,.,,- - ... y
, ' ,

and W'jjfaui, together with my own randonr re- -

Ui etiiis, have so near consumed my spaee or
rattier inu space that i ought to say "notmng
more ut present ;" but doubting not that you have
a fxttuit set ol readers especially the jixht.nnin
thereof and suprosins that you will have the
goodness to "crowd mc iu," I will tellyou some-

thing alout mi piscatory excursion. '
Well, this morning, " armed and equipped"

with a small fishing-pole- , a bait-gour- and tin
bucket, I started iij high spirits to tho river to
cap ure, if possible., a string of chubs' (By the
way, .lr, J.ditor,

.
how comes it that our woulu be

refiueJ cM
instead of the simple and more enplioneous name
ol chub I am sure "chub" sounds as pretty
as " trout, and I am equally ccrtaiu that it isast. v i. - i i i r n
iiiMucr. um. l nine tiiiesseu ock paruou.jI, ,; :,. i , .i mi ..ri. iiiuhi unntu ui u iriiiicu lut IOUIIU

in the I'latrock lirancli, wo Cbrother D.
and myself) P"st our books therein, and Were not
long in "extracting" therefrom sundry little
perch and roaches, which we deposited in the
aforesaid tin bucket for bait. Having done this,
we proceeded to where I'latroek forms a junction
with, by emptying its waters into Hocky river,
which my reauers may take for granted is " the
immtli of the I'latroek branch." Hero we pro.
ceeueu to put on on r chub books, and cast them
into the water. This operation nerformcJ. I
waited awhile for something to " bite." lint
nothing bit. Lnokcd at the sun, and waited
ajrain. Cork still on top of the water! Took off

t,jach whii h ,,;cj 1(J t onnli?e

" ' " " C
. "7,"0n ,K

'V.11'' '' of of ebser

J""-- ft ""Z " "''TO'f owe itrtfc
notorirt.,," I will relate. ( Ince upon a time Dan-- ;

iel Webster started from Marshfield on a trout- -
to the" little town of Sandwich.

On approaching a fmo stream he alighted from
his wagon, and just then met the owner of the
farm through which the strea:u ran, .

" Good morning," say Webster, " is there any
trout here ?" '" Well," replied the . farmer,
"some people h here, but I don't know what
they get." " I'll throw my line in and see what
there is," said W ebster, and he walked the

old farmer followed. Soon Webster remarked.
" You have some bog on your farm !" " Yes,"
savs the farmer. " and that ain't the worst of it."
sFishiiii; stilljfurtlieraldn?, "Webster says, " You
seem to have plenty mosquitoes , hero !" " Yes, it
and then ain 't th6 worst of it." Webster still
kept throwing his line into the deep pools, and
then said, " You have plenty of briars here."

Yes." savs the old man. " and that ain't tlm

worst
.
of."

.
Webster, getting somewhat diseobr- -

.

aged in a hot August day, bitten by mosquitoes, on
1,., !.:., .. ci.aciaicueu uj una..-.- o uut lawug h Hups 1, J

rlrminpi! liw r.i.l .mil s:iiil " I limi t hflinvn Hint

there are any trout here !" ."And that ain't
the worst of it," replied the farmer. " Well,"
sa' 8 eostor, Id like to Knnir what the

Korst of it i ' There Hcicr leun any here ."'
IK3 lainier.-

Waited awhile longer Thought of Job
what a good fisherman he might have made ! No ly

ehub bite yet. look little percli ott, ana put on
dead roach 'for cats. Raised my cork higher

"P P" Oic line, and inrew my dook into tne river. or

'"ted- - No cat bite. Waited again. (;0t
tired ! Took my hook out ufid moved it n fw ?
hundred yards up the river to the " Ray canoe

landinsr. ater the color of new cider, i'nta
wouldn't bite, 'i'i,..,,., lit of ti, i l,nl," a

half a mile above : but backedout when I thought
old times-ti- mes when I.waswont to perform- -

surgical operations to rescue n.v hooks ti om the

'jaws ot sundry " logger-neaos- . at uu pa.
rrr- - , li J..L.r.;f ,wl
wence 01. a ...o.miue.rei; u.. - - u -
no co. MI10U2IH oe 1 was uorn unuer an
unluoily sta;;.'one.uded I - Reeotne des-- si

perate tired. Took olf. iny book-,thre- w the
Pole away, BUd Went 1IUO MrlC's field and path- -

.1.1 ('..., ome hungry and tired,
Eat dinner, and tonk.uiy iJftll

:..
111

.1.'.
tlaC kL.UiU 'IJUIVIIIU- -1.;.

v... ;.i., ,.f ,.. ttl , ,,i,t t,.K U
V. .1....K..I id iilmt finpli b fintmvKT.ininlls

'ex.' ..'.'. .i;..l v .;...i;'7,,l an.I"Tt.TT' r , .r'
instoncu , tuat it is wun no mue uimcu.ty a gei .at
room to write) to pen tins.

., j: u ,i.... i Tf ,.., mi,t r,..

rcaltuuess, patience and firmness. A want of

teur operators of mv acnuuintnnen. one re
cently put low dit lombat by a lick, hich dis-
located 4iis shoulder, and another received a part-
ing salution by the wav of a kick on the Wil.
Tho good shepard is needed by his affectionate
l'11'0 flock, and ho must be, hereafter, more on
tho alert. Awordtolho'-KHiuhto- f the Pl.mi. "
whose narrow escape we have above alluded to.
There is iiounalogy between the frame of a houso
and tho frame of a man. A broken beam in tho
former may be rent wod, but a heavy kick on the
Aciiiii ni,l of tho latter is past remedy. Good,
though trite, is the oxiom, " Kvery man to bis
trade."

Letter from enatoh IHuglas The fol-

lowing is the letter of Senator Douglas which has
recently elicited some comments from tho press.
Wo republish it that our readers may judge it
for themselves.

Washington, August L, 1S50.
Mr llKAR-Si- n : You j0 me no more than

justieo in your kind letter, for which accept my
thanks, in assuming that I do not concur with
the Administration in their views respecting the
rights of nnturali.pd citizens, as defined in tho
"Lo Clerc letter," which, it is proper to ob-

serve, have been since materially modified.
Under our Constitution thero can be no just

between the right of native-bor- and
naturalized citizens to claim the protection of our
Government, at home and abroad. Unless natu-
ralisation releases the person naturalized from all
obligations 'which he owed to his native country,
by virtue of his allcgianec, it leaves him in the
sad prcdicauTent ot owing allegiance to two coun
tries, without receiving protection from cither

d'lIoMW '" wLIdl " Ai?"cin c!lIzcn ou!J
?x " l',accJ
. )OU UilsapprelicnUeU my Opinions

fin respect to the African slave-trad- That
miiwfimi em'tmttlt. Hi tl ...1 il... I 1

igious grounds, while the other insisted that it
was a legitimate commerce, iuvolving no other
consideration than a sound public policy, which
each State ought to be permitted to determine
for itself, so long as it was sanctioned by its own
laws. Each party stood firmly and resolutely by
its own position until both became convinced
that this vexed question would break up the Con-
vention, destroy the Federal Union, blot out tho

lories ol the devolution, and throw away all its
Dlewi.igs, unless some fair and just compromise
full ll h. f..ril..lil nn I m .... ...1 n(

. i.u. f,u ul au
mutual concessions us were indlspensablo to tho
preservation

. -
of their liberties, Union and indc

nendenffi.
bu'-I'- . a compromise was effected and incorpo

rated into tho Constitution, by which it was un
deistood that the African slave tra4o might con
tinue us a legitimate commerce in those States
whose laws sanctioned it until the year 1808,
from and after which time Congress might aud
would prohibit it forever, throughout the domin-
ion and limits of tho United States, and pass all
laws which might become necessary to make such- -

prohibition effectual. Ibe harmony of tlje Con

1 am irreconcilably opposed to tho revi- -

val ot the Alrican slave trade. 111 any folm and
under any circumstances.--

1 aril, with great respect, yours, truly,
S A. DOUGLAS.

Cot. John L. Paytox, Staunton, Ya.

Tom JcFt-Kitso- axi' New K;la.d. Mr.
Taylur, who Has the mover of .the famous Madi-
son Resolutions of 170, wrote to Jefferson', sug- -

t he propriety of preparing for a dissolu- -

.ew inland associates ; mar purpose, man sco

marked like the Jews with such a preversily of
character, as to constitute, from that circum- - '

.1 . t .is..:.: e "
siauce, luc naiuiui ui uion 01 ou.

VEv Ui'I.anii Uke. Ihe fcavannali jNews

sa..s C.,,)t.
.

v ,. uugnes, ot i.ioerty county, ie r,

' ' 1 4.1. 1 1 I
on its table, on 1 nursaay tu. insi., several uaim-som- e

heads of upland riceof this year's crepr
some of which are thoroughly ripe, and all well

filled and heavr. .The rice.was crown upon tho- - -

common pine tamrvf
produces welUnd is cultiyated with as lit, trou- -

hie as coruiCapt. Ilughcs.hasplanted no, his
pine lands for the pan three years, and has now

promising crop, of twenty fire acres. He as- -

SlirOS HA that fiftv busliob of noc to the aero, of
V , j.

CitU.,UU wnuu Ja J

few years pasTTwinTOrntre-r- c

by putting a small quantity of limo in the hole

when planting the tree. Four bushels of lime
f t ffi. -

are said to oe sumcicut iur u bwc. mc muo..
that

pay uatiApeiice lur Ual ar raooa .a... u.u.o h j forsomutlli t bitubut )ookc(
ycr ga? Aunt Judy ook her seat and looked "ulls,,incj v;,in gat ju(vu i( , and thon ,,t
asil .ho t been caught iu a wutermelon patch. .of rz..1;lk Wnt0:, and Daniel Webster. Com-On- e

of her friends the small bove:ave a raw ovet i m .i .1

J. J. COX,
LtLzsriLLE, Jjrao.r, ,r. c,

DIALS IX

FANCY. AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

GROCERIES, &o.

J. J. COX tikes pleasure in announcing to liU Cus-

tomers, 'Friends and the Public generally that his

usually extensive stock has recently been replenished

by LARGE, FRKSII and FA8IIIONALB PUR-

CHASES for the BrRftO and SUMMER SEASONS.
These Goods are all of the BEST QUALITY, and

those wishing to purchase will be consulting their
interests by calling and examining them for them-selve- s.

They will be sold low on the usual time, but
all accounts must be punctually settled. 34-- tf

AND

GOODS.

I ATNOW RECEIVING THE LiRGEST STOCK

.
STAPLE ,D FACV DRV GOODS

That I hare ever offered In this market.

THEY WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

Call and examine for yourself.

A. E. BEXXETT.
March 31, 1809 2'J-- tf

NEW GOODS
roa tub

MIL LI 01
AT

CHEAP CASH AHEEDIT STORE,

rilERE CAX Jlfi POL'NU THE LARGEST
and BKSTVe ELECTED ASSORTMENT of

SPRIN AND SUMMER GOODS,

I have ver offered in this market, consiing of
ALMOST El ,'ERY ARTICLE TO BE FOl'ND IN A

GENERAL I5TOCK, AND MANY ARTICLES .NOT

TO BE FOUND IN ANY OTHER (STORE IN THE
BOUNTY. Purchasers wishing to buy good articles,

at LOW PRICES, will please give me a call.

8. 8. ARK'OLD.
Wadetboro', March 31, 1850-29- -tf

XEW' BOOK STORE L CIIERVW, S. C.,

(nearly oi'idsite n. mali.oy's STORE.)

T. S. MARSHALL
11 AS Jt ST brceived a larob assobtme.nt or

IISCLL.nEOl'S ASO SCHOOL BOOKS,

J5LAXK BOOKS, ,

AXl)

STATIONERY OK ALL KINDS.

ALSO,

A LAROE ASAOlftTJflENT OF FANCY GOODS,

OR SOT105W,

To which ho invftes Hie Btteatioa ef Ladies and

80 GenJemen. tf

SOUTH UMON WOOL FACTORY.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECTFULLY
11IIE to the PLANTERS and

that he still continues to .
MA"tr"ACTtRE

WOOL INTO KERSEYS, on tho following terms, viz:

Deposit your Wool if the" store T JOHN STACY,

in Wadesboro', in the condition in whiqh it is sent to

be made into rolls, WASHED, PICKED and OILED,

and you can have it made Into Good, iltai y

Plain, Cable Warp, nt 13 cents per yard; or

Cable Warp, nHenry TwUUd HtrMya,
15 cents per yard; and delivered back again at the

same plate. This; 'includes the entire cost, as the

Subscriber furnishes the Warp. Those trishing to

deposit Wool at the above Agency for the South Union

Wool Factory, will please send It as soon after shear-

ing as they conveniently can.

A quantity o THICK HKAYY KERSEYS, CA-- B

LE W A HIV kept eonalantly. on .hand and for sale

at the' FACTORY; ve miles noftheast of Rocking-

ham, N. C Samples of the goods can be 3een at the

alore of John Stacy, Wadesboro'.
84-0- 0 JOHN 8H0RTRIDGE, rrorrietor. -

LADIES' URESS CiOOD8, AVc

HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF LADIES'
WEFANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing all the

NEWEST and LATEST 8TYL8S XF THE SEASON,
with TRIMMINGS TO MATCH. Call Boon while
you have a good assortment to select from

March 81 10-29-- tf Ai E. BBNNBtt.

LADIES' DRESS 4JOODS. -

i FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED BY

"2729 tT SrSrARNOU)

COAlToiL AMD COAL OIL LAMPS.
SALE Ml

IOR 8. 8. ARNOLD.'

READY-MAD- E CLOTIHSG.
THE LATEST STYLES FOR 8ALF BY

QF2Q.tr 8. 8. ARNOLD.

" WEEDI1U HOES.
" &07EN SCOVILL'S CELEBRATED CA8T- -

line brevier in leagib, will be inserted for 14 a year;
if eseeoding Ave lines will be chart; ed the aatao ai
other advertisements.

Obituary notion free when not exceeding twenty
inee; all above twenty liuea at advertisement rates.

IIOPKI.VS, II I'LL ft. ATKIXSOff ,
ISPflltTEttlJ AND WHOLESALE

llEUEES 1.1 FOREIGN A.D DOVEKTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 258 liALTmuna Strut,
(orroarre uaxotcb mm,)

tt a. wi, 1
"""" BAATIMORR

wonaar WT'LL,

Mn. w. ATKixaox. J 87-- tf

Il'ORTEUS j.
Foreign and' ItomeatU tiry lioodu,

. , Who'esale and Retail,

haskl STaxrT, our. noon rxox auto,

p.
'

; CHARLESTON,
"

8. C.

. l. b . mbbmaxx l
AftllE ft. IIARteHAE,

Practice in partnership in the county of Anson, ex-..- ,t

nn the Criminal Docket in the County Court, (J.
H. Hargrave being County Solicitor.) "

Tuey will attend to the collection of all claims en- -

....... I ... lUm in Anwn and the iurrnunilinffc6illitieff.
-- T.8. Ashe attends Courts of Richmond, Mont-

gomery, rlunly, Cabarras, Union and Anton.
J. R. Uargrare those' of Montgomery, Stanly and

Anson.
JbT'tMRe at Wadesboro'.

. THOMAd 8. ASUE. J. B. 1IARG1UVE.
... . ... . . i
i .i- -ti

n. p. swjioifi-r-
IfafrA and Clock Itrpalrrr,

AXSOXVILLI, X. C.

Jewelry, Ac, neatly and substantially-repaire-

and all work warranted

twelve months.

CIIAS. E. SMITH,
IiRALEB IX

DRtfiS tD MEDIfLXES,

A1.AO

Paints, OilsDye-SliiH- S,

AJD '
'

Perfumer) and Fancy Articles of Every

Description in Iris Line. y

NEW AND FRESH DRpal
A Urge lot just received, for Fjkffiiljr and Physi

cians' Use which can be rclifiJupon as being oxx- -

i ive and ri it.

SRFUKERT
.

Of the most riioiea and ra.tRB.tXT selections. To

this LA and kxtbssivk assortment he would more j

especially call the attention of li e JUdies tt)l ot (be

ouiif Men in or eeaanmnrty or Coarse Old JSaeber

tors not excepted. ,

ALSO POMADES,

For imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

ie (l ii H. rfrom the. best manufacturers" in this

owfy.

TOILET ARTICLES,

Of French and English manufacture, and of every

description suitable for the most fastidious; lnct
iever hat there been in this place such a large ami beau-,tif-

assortment of theabove namsd articles which he

,jpw offers to the public on the most liberal terms.

i

SUROICAL INSTRUMENTS, fce,

AmpuUting InstrunienU and Dental Forceps of

.very variety. Alto new style Electro-Magneti- c Ma-

chines.

' X B.PhytirMMt in the surrounding rotin-tr- y

leit)imit titcan obtain coMJICTH oCTHTS

tine. EXTRA ejpe! of wuliiy Xortk, mwd

M r' UJXM all the CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS

.i l ii.i i.M ...f.f.'tii- nml war'll UK(g w lnit t.i w,

rdMfCff fR" FROM ADULTERATION. The citi--

MM of Am aiiAniie adjoining VauHtir ate -

specif uVy UtttiH e,Hl "" examutt1 nrm

l.ielm, trhm thrgvM
.altenti ready avl viling to Hmxo Am ntsorrv

mrnt ta all who vill favor him with a cnlt.

1IILLI'ERYAD MAXTLA HAKIXG.

A. IIOR E, RESPECTFULLY
MISK to the citiiena of Wadesboro and

Anion, Umt abe haa taken the stand l'el .c D
MBS. MARY PAUL, where she will beWpied by

kappy to atund to all who need Jier aervicea in ber

line'of busineat. ,
-

UPRIKO WOODS-- - "

SILKS FOR DRESSES.
RIBBONS, Bt)NNETS,

ARTIFICIAL. HAtTtr.no, ., .,

- - will have alwaya on band a gnoa noi--a
.A ,Vi; I FOR DRESSES AKP BONNETS. -

JK (.- -
28-- 61

CLOTIIIMO.
A t ion STOCK OF CLOTHINO. OF THE

viafifOXS. nmn be found ftl
--Tiarci: raVtf A. E. BENNETT'8.

rasvn a T O A f

vontiol) WM rcMorcJ and the rnj pavcd fc

coniprolniWi wit)lout hich ,ho
coM neyeT haf0 tuaJj

x 6UnJ firiu, b this comprollli.c and L

cumproulis(,g of CoI,ftitutionnnd
u(i(, best ,0 car cach anJ aj, of

ti,,m fultbful execution, in the sense and
with the understanding in. whiciiliey were ori- -

ginally adopted. In accordance with this com- -

. .1 . ...
in less man one nour you can maKe i iid oiidb
you around without taking hold of the bridle. I f
he should refuse to follow you give bin. a few

sharp cuts about the h.nd leg- - and he will

promptly obey. - Oive the horse four lessons Bt.'tll0
one hour each, for four successive days, and he
wil follow you anywhere. '

,
. .It)- v

Vo offer for the opening subject of tins, the
fifth and concluding number on horse-taiiiin-

now to make A iiouhe lie im'WN. ;
.

To accomplish this bend the horse's left fore

lep, and Blip a loop over it, so that he cannot get
Jown. Strap a surcingle around his body, and

f'en one end of a long strap about the other
fore leg. just above the hoof. Mace the other
C"d ""J"1, ll)0 Deforc J.suribcd surcingle so as to
keep the strap in tho right' direction ; take a

short hold ot it with your right hand, stand. .posting
.iit. ..f ii. . 1. ..... 1. 1. . . 1 . .r , t a i. i..-- . a:a.a:l t. at ttne icn siue 01 1110 norst, e;iap me-- un. .n not. 01 mu union, iinu a rceoi.stuuuoii oi ir-- i

vnnr loft. Iinnil. nnd null stcadilv on the strap ; . i niu and North Carolina intd a separate nation.- -r- - f .. ,,
Dear against niS snouiuers in. you cause inui iu me vtjiy a 'cin .uonuceiio, wi.:ie auinmiiiir iuo
move. As soon as lie Hits 111s weignr, youi; pun- - iorce-o- .nr. iayiors ooservations, uinoy uis-in- g

will raise the other foot, and ho will fall on sentcd froui bis notion that an immediate rupture
his knees. Hold him in this position, and turn bis with the other. States should be urged, on this
bead towards you ; bear against his side with; curious ground; " Seeing that tee 'must haw--'
your shoulder, and luj-w- lie down. Take off shmih:tdi to ijiiarre with, I had rather keep our
the straps, straighten out las legs, ruu mitt ngnc

: J

, 1

about the head and necli the way tlie liuir ties, our bickctings translerrect to otuers nearer notne
handle all his legs, arid ufter he has lain half an They are circumscribed within such narrow

hiiu get up. Repeat this operation three its, aud their population is now so full, that their
four times, which will answer for one lesson, numbers will ever to the minority; aitd-llf- an'

the bead, mumbling out something about his al- -

ways "sturbiu'folk at.nectln V' which set him

to rying worse than ever
.?..

; wher'eupon an another
of her friends jerked bim into her lap, and
nearly smothered him by cramming her apron iu
his mouth, to prevent his disturbing the assem-

bly farther. Several of the congregation who

were uul weeping used their handkerchiefs, and
soon after tho miuiste closed his remarks.

Anion, AujuM lo, Hb'J.

For the Argus.

Fishia? Izaak Walton Rtflntiuns Fishiii?.

"No life, my honest tclolur, no life so happy and
pleasant as the life of a well governed nuglcr; lor when

the ltawj't r is swallowed up with business, alio! the
statesman is preventing or contriving plots, thtn wo

sit on cow-sl- ip banks, hear the turds sing, nnd possess
ourselves in as much quietness as these silent, silver
streams which We now see glide so quietly by." ,

'Izaak Wai.tox.

, Fishing, in all ages, appears to have been a
iYoritc recreation with great men. Nay, great
men have always been Cshermcu-j-- or rather
Jtarkt

: " Who, like leviathan, devour
Of meaner men the smaller frvl"

Upon this catalogue, I believe the names of
'

the untortunato jonun anu tnc nmiaoie Walton,
stand most prominent. (Let not my Readers be

surprised when 1 call J 0111111 a nslierman. It is
true. Jonah did not catch the whale; VJt tho
mini., c.iiii'ht Jonah, which, in the lanuuaco of1

tlie old is the sn'mc (Itiwj." Oncelady, "just ... . . . . up-- 1

on a time, a certaiu old lady, while descanting
nnon the eminent characters of anticmitv. alluded

to Jonah as the-mtn that swtiluirtd the whale!"
',''ou arc mistaken my dear," said 'her good
natured sponse, " it was the whale that swuliuiced t a

Jonah." " Well, well," replied the dame, "'tis
all the same thimj! ' And so it is, so far

,rr. are conccrnedf 15o this, however, as it
mav. Jonah's name seems, bv common consent,

hlv iiVntil'.Ail with the
whale, and consequently with ' whaloVn'y,
?' -L-

i-aT. .f" a it. L" i r ,fk .

briny deep', ever harpooned this leviathan of tbe f6f
northern seas without thinking of theliapless fate

of NinevaUreatxeioiiuerjUs .that'. of the ec- -
. . . - " .

oentrict Walton is with angling fortrout.) l'ar-- :
. ;,i !..

were
rthermcn Wn8hinBto!

lranklin, Web
'
.

L.. mut --i Utnf.. ntlmr crrpnt. nprsnnncna wornD.v. r
fond of this health-givin- g exercise. As instances,
we might mention our owu U inston and Dargan

l'reachers and doctors arc not quite so notor 10113

for their al toman propensities. Ihe la teKev..
John Culpepper, however, mieht be name ,1 .,,

one eminent tor bis successful forays amoug tl.
finny tribes.

Rdt Iaaak Walton stands forth in bold relief

as the kins ofhruieTirThrfmmeTlf "trmrtral'
great man will ever bo. revered by the angler iu

like manner with tnat 01 Hippocrates, oy tne stu-

dent of medicine ; or that of lilackstone by the
law disciple ; or that of Luther by tbe

.
divine'; of

.a j ivt a k 1. 1. : 1.

tnoae or wa.u.oo ni ewvou uy t,.n punos. p.ier.j.
- Walton looked uponyMAino as the ue p of

aid of strawberries, 'Doubtless God could have

Give him two lessons, a day, an J when you have
''iven him four lessons he'will lie down by tak- -

, ,, . . . I...: ,1: 1

nig noiu 01 one 1001. as soon as ue is we-1-1 uiu- -

ken to lie down, tap Iinu on tneopposite leg wiiu
stick, when you take Hold. ot Ins toot, in. a,

lew days He will He down irom. tne siu.pie mo--

two 01 tne stick.- to AfTVSWM A Hop.E . o A l ut.
rwee u near ti ' '

, It. nnrl Inf if Kmnin hv hi in until h IS, .xv- - v
tnorousmy accuatoawju iv it, tu iui. ."r

,wly and carefully, and place, it on the side of
his neck where he can see it, and. tap it gently
with your finger. If he starts you must pause '

and let him carefully see, smell nid feel tbe drum, a
Tl.ia 1.1.inn WnnminonM milllllllv tnOVin'? itAllW ivivviv j C

lor.,,i.,, flip hnrse. It will be necossirv to

hmikwiird nntiL it, resLs unon 111s wnuners, dv ue- - tne Desr ouaniv.
otLiph of nlavinw loudef and louder, pausing new pine lands, and more than half the quantity

h,.n ih.nmilMm. alarmed, to let bim look to the acre on worn out pine lands that will no
.".T::;Zn1H M. .,..., mi. The subiect is one worthy of

it aim biui-- u. . ......... j- .- ..
. i .11 ,.-- f,- .u .,.,i;no nf nnr inland planters.

iiirar, ma to pj "

it and think your good natured readers can read, repeat the lesson four or five times Horse-tain-- ; .Lime in Transi'LANTING Ibees An .ng-i- t,

T wonlil (jj. pjeased to see it in print. " Give it- - ing is an operation that requires patience, it can- - Hsh puplication says that a large plantation of
Wen loriueu isuiu cuu.u.y, n.iu.u

regressive.
ta TF 4fH A 110RSC TO BtAR AX t'MRRKI.T.A.

rr ,Au.VB aimllar n that nhnvt
IDC HJcmuu 10 muicn uat biuih - -

1. 'I I T ' it.. aaAa n.i simAll ttlA 11 III.sa. iaa 'i'i, a i '..inn.inA i ii i rii l :i n niiniisnofi m nnrriiiii. urL aiir: iiuik: dcc uu rwv"1 . .u.-- 'r"" U i. A ,in ,5nt ineh i, thhroUPWv mixed with the soil, m order

to thb "devil." and ITT warraliTOTvTOn'tr- -

not hear him complain of not having his due."
August 11, 185!).; A. J. G.

... . ., ..- "I ! 1

:jean.

table ot the present census 01 u,u otaw ot ooum ore.ia, upc.. . - j-- -- r - - n -.,!.,.,.. ,M ,h. wh nnlli,.;nn nf ;nch. oassine it always from bis eyes to his
.
it may be roacbed by the roots, mtftfOjnai facili

unibrelia. - gc w - ..... ,

V U.
tbisOtfic .


